
FOR SALE

A RANGE OF HIGH QUALITY
REFURBISHED OFFICE SUITES

1,397 SQ FT - 5,339 SQ FT

LOCATED ON THE WELL

ESTABLISHED BELL MEADOW

BUSINESS PARK

OFFICES

TYPE ADDRESS IN HERE (SIZE WILL AUTOMATICALLY

CHANGE)

TO LET

Aldford House, Bell Meadow Business Park, Park Lane,

Chester,  CH4 9EP



DESCRIPTION
Bell Meadow is a well established Business Park that

opened in 2004 and located at Cuckoo’s Nest near

Pulford, 3 miles to the south of Chester city centre.

The Park is accessed via the A55 North Wales

Expressway and A483 Wrexham Bypass via Wrexham

Road.

The Park is set in a charming landscaped rural setting

with ample parking and a variety of local amenities.

The office suites are to be comprehensively

refurbished Autumn 2019.

Three office suites in total at ground and first floor are

being refurbished and are available to let individually

or as a whole.

The Business Park and office suites benefit from the

following high quality specification:-

● Generous parking allocation

● Park wide  HD CCTV with AMPR

● Chester-Wrexham main bus route every 10 minutes

● Gas central heating throughout

● Comfort cooling throughout

● Dado level three compartment trunking

● LED lighting within suspended ceilings

● High speed FTTC (Broadband is available with further

leased line options also being available)

ACCOMMODATION

TERMS

Aldford House is available by way of new lease on tenant

full repairing terms for a period of years to be negotiated.

All leases will be excluded from the provisions made

under Part II of the Landlord & Tenant Act 1954.

CAR PARKING

15 allocated spaces plus shared visitor spaces.

RENT

The office is available at a competitive rent of £13.50 per

square foot per annum. Rent is payable quarterly in

advance by standing order.

BROADBAND

We have undertaken a broadband speed check with BT

and a speed of up to 53 Mbps should be available.

ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE

The property has an EPC rating of c.

SERVICE CHARGE

A service charge will be levied to cover a fair proportion

of the cost of maintenance and upkeep of common

areas. Further details on application.

BUSINESS RATES

BUILDING INSURANCE
If rented, the landlord will insure the building and recover
premium from tenant.

PLANS/ PHOTOGRAPHS
Any plans or photographs that are forming part of these
particulars were correct at the time of preparation and it is
expressly stated that they are for reference rather than
fact.

LEGAL COSTS
Each party is to bear their own legal costs.

VAT
VAT is payable on all sums  due  the landlord.

VIEWING
By prior appointment through the joint agents:-

Legat Owen
Will Sadler
01244 408219 / 07957 562816
Willsadler@legatowen.co.uk

BA Commercial
Robbie Clarke

01244 351212 / 07741 320910

Robbie.clarke@bacommercial.com

Bolton Birch
Jonty Goodchild

01244 311681 / 07968 160277

Jonty@boltonbirch.com

Sq M Sq Ft

Ground Floor

LHS

180 sq m 1,942 sq ft

First Floor RHS 129 sq m 1,397 sq ft

First Floor LHS 185 sq m 2,000 sq ft

Total 494 sq m 5,339 sq ft

Area Rateable Value Rates Payable

Ground Left £27,500 £13,500

Whole First £45,500 £22,500





MISREPRESENTATION ACT 1967 (Conditions under which particulars are issued). Legat Owen Limited for themselves and the

Vendors/Lessors of this property whose Agents they are given notice that these particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or

contract, that all statements contained in these particulars as to this property are made without responsibility and are not to be

relied on as statements or representations of fact and that they do not make or give any representation or warranty whatsoever in

relation to this property. Any intending purchaser/lessees must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness

of each of the statements contained in these particulars.        July, 19 SUBJECT TO CONTRACT

LOCATION

Just one and a half miles from the Chester southerly by-pass Bellmeadow Business Park benefits from easy

access and proximity to major road links to the whole of the North east of England and North Wales. Whether

heading north to the large conurbations of Liverpool and Manchester, or south to the Midlands and

Birmingham, the travel distance from Bellmeadow Business Park makes this a very attractive location. There is a

frequent bus service between Wrexham some seven miles further south, and Chester, the centre of which is

three and a half miles to the North, with a stop at the entrance to the development.


